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MELIOU AUTUI\OI DAYS

Ihere are times r,rhen gray winds bl-ou aff day long and bury
the woods paths with brown leaves, 'Lhen again the golden flood
of an October day. No hurry or busLle disturbs ihe atmosphere,
peace seems to be ever;,vhere, Then we are rsni-nded of the lines
by Shell ey-

trThe day becomes more solmn and serene
Uhen noon is past- there is ha:raony
In Autrmn, and a lustre in its sky,
1^lhich throt the Sun'[er is not heard or seen.

When the su.n:mer beauty of the garden is gone, the asters
l-ike star showers take over, the fields and r,roods are literally tangled with
asters of white and various shades of bfue.

The cherry golden eoior of the golden-rods brightens the autumn garden.
The golden-rods in the woods area b).oom long after those of the prairie gar-
den have passed. They app ear like rods of gold vithstanding frost and cold.
Various species bloom continuously from July until October.

The general popularity of asters and golden-rods among the lnsects i-s
fu11y attested by the svarms of different kinds of inser:ts that ean be
fou-nd on then such as honeybees, bumbl ebees, beetles, wasps, flJ.es, butter-
flies and even moths. The seeds of both asters and golden-rods rip en soon
after blooming.

*r1* ****n x* x*x.* x *x x ******* ****x *** ** ****

DID YOU KN01,,l

That the Birdt s*foot Vj.olet (Viola pedata) ls the only viol-et that
has beardless petals. The name evidentJ-y comes from the shape of the
l eaves uhich are cut into many parts" the bright orange-eolored anthers,
sem to obstruct the way to the nectar in the spr:r, and onJ'y long-tongued
insects can reach it, such as bumblebees and some butterflies.

Here in the garden this beauti ful- violet is established on several
hil-lsides including the lovely vari-colored Bicolor. An area planted sev-
eral years ago blooms continuously frcm early spring until frost.
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BIRD NOTI^g

Late Septenber or early October g-enera11y bring; the firsi killing
frrst. causins the leaves t; fa11 in flutterir..g shouers and depriving nany

i"r.. if""t"""'bi"d" of their food and shelter' Flycaie}:ers, $3rb1?r?'.

viruo" urra others then take their dep arture and afte" the middl e of 0ctcber

few i-ns ect eatiag birds rana.in.
Thisj'stheseasonofSparrous'IncountlassnrxrberstheythrorrS

..,ood,s and fields, doing urrtoid good by destroying the 6eeds 'rf ueed-"'. Song

-q.! a.i"rov s " Fiei.d Sparrovs, Chlpplng Sparrows and Yesp e:: Spa1'rcws will be

fl"iri i"'ff."ks as r.reLf as thJ J,ncos, lree fua::rou's and fox q)&rro!rs'

It is an interesting fact that the fLrst:irigrants +'o c'line in-""he

*pri"l *L the fast tu lIave in the fafl' Loons, Crebesl l":I:j- 9ilill-
ffingfi*i, "r", l,Joodcoek and Snip e renain-uritil. Noval'ber" The Ruby-'''hr"oated

Huni-l,rigbird'1ef t the garden Septenber 8th, 
- 
th-e so:ne date as J-ast yea::'

A fev Robins anO Meadow-larks sing briefly just before ieaving as tho

to shoi.r the young hor.r to sing.*Bt 
Decalber"our uira-iill is again reduced,to its slmplest tenns ol

p"rr.rrlrrt residents and r'i"inter visitants' Ju[reds, P:" S!1","":::--PH1,"
'Finch"s. Goldflnches. Pine siskins, chiekadees and Do'*ny and Hafl"y g1cotr-

oeckers can be attracted r.rith seeds, nuts and sue'L"

**x.*x ****************************** ******+***

MERICAN SPIKB{A3'

(maria racotosa) Gins eng FanilY

Also cal1ed lndi an-roo t, Spieebush and Life-of*Man

/ this plant grouing from a thick.aromatlc root'r each year sends r'p a

. thi ck ste.n I to 8- i""i-rrilf., uith widely spreading branches" .I+- 
dj' es dc'rn

,J i" ii, 
"- 

e-"rr"a 
-rt 

tfr" end of the season. Ttre l-eaffets az ranged in pinnate
gli"rps, fcl:m one iarge three-lranched leaf, of uhich there are a m:mber

upcn tha b::anching stea.
It ls a h erbieeous p erennial- growing 1n open wocdl-ands'

The small {;;;"ti";* greenlsh-white flouers that grow in very loose'
1ong, drcoping cfusteis, are iot at^all closely asssnbled, and like those

of most" of tire cins eng i*ify, the flovers are of ivo klnds' sterile and
,a*r 'i-l a

In fa1I the purplish berries vhieh ressnble elder berries are ve"y
at'uractive and greatJ-y refished by the blrds"

***************************x'***r*{*x'*i******

A1{ II,LUSTRATED FLONA

A late i-ssue of 3 volurnes of trlllustrated trtora of the Northern
Uni'ted States, Canada and the Briti"sh Possessionsir by kitton and Broun 

'
can be obtained at a greatly reduced prlce from the Edi'tor of rrtrbinged

Gentian" n
**ralt****lt************x********************lt
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l,AS T- 0I'- T IIFSEAS0N-RAMBIE-THRU* THITGARDEN

A woodland ramble in the garden in Sepiember and October is most in-
spirlng and an exp erience to be well remsnbered. Not only d.o r"re flnd flowers
Uut r$ened fruil both edible and ornamental as r'rell, sinee this is the
tlrne of rip ened fruit'

The largest di.splay since the messengers of spring bloomed in May is
fopnd at thi; tine, Some of our finest and most interesting 11lowers bloom

The late blooming p1ants seem to have saved' up a great deal. of sur?lus
vltality for the g:'ande finale, as tho to eornp ensate for the bl eak season

ahead"
The now shaded slopes where the sun rested in early ryrlng before the

trees leafed out and in sheLtered glens rahere bloomed Hepaticas, TrL11lurns,
frout Lilies, Violets, Azaleas, Rhododendrons and countless othtrs' nou are
taken over by dense colonies of l.lhite Wood Aster' ELue Wood Aster-, Arrolr-
leaved Aster, crooked-stemmed Aster, zip-zag Golden-rod and l.Ireath Golden-
rod since il'''Ly are a1f shade loving plants. Many others of.the Co_mposlte

Fanily- the mtst prodigious fami.Iy in the 11loral world are in evidence.
irollow the ,"rinding trai1 thru the moist meadov and wher:e l,adyt s-slippers

bloorned earlier the Elue Bot+,le Gentian, cardinal. Elouer, E[ue Lobelia, and

Red-Turt1 e-head Predominate,
Many of the spr:ing plant,s are nou dormant and no trace of thsn can be

found.
Theredrgoldandmaroonofthevarioust:'eesaddsthebril-lianthues

which asters 1ack"
TheBittersveetvineontheborderfenceiscovereduithbeautiful

cl-usters of orange berri.es, whi ch finally Split open to display the brilliant
red globes within"

0n op en hillsides the clusters of bright red beries of False sikenard
contrast iitn tfru bl-ue be::rl es of Giant Solomont s Sea-1 and Cohosh'

lhe ceasel-ess chant of insects i.s heard no more, +,helleaves frost cri-sp-
ed drop from the trees, soon r.ril-l the winter be on us, snow-hushed and silent'

lrThere lies before me a long brovn path
Leading uh erever I Pleaserr

-l,lhi tran

f*****t'x*lt**x**lt*x'{ **** }tx **+ * * **** *lf * { *****x *l'

E!AII_4E]8JEUT&T.

l,le often vonder why r.rild fl.ouers do not increase more rapidly thru
Naturer s oun processes, instead of just hol-ding their or^m, or even. dirLi-ni sh-
ing, we would fina the answer in the pa:"able of the Sower, (p]us the ravages
of blrds and mice ).

Plants have their soil and exposure preferences, There is a striking
contrast ranging fron deeply shaded woods to sunny eryosulres uhere plants
can endure trre rigors of a hot sun. rf thel:: natural environment is tanp e,r-
ed r,rith they will not thrive"

**** * *** *.* {.x.*Jt ** +*+{ *14ltlf ****x x* **x'r lflt****{'* *lt
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STRSNGE AS IT MAY SEXM

Little reference has ever been made as to uhy some rines twine to the
right or clockwl,se and others to the left or counter clockwise.

Some that twine to the l-eft are Bittersueet, Ground Nut, Hog Peanut,
!Ii1d Bean, Morning G1ory, Bindr.reed, Moonseed, Pole tina Beans and. Hoya Carn-

A few that twLne to the right are - llild Hope, Trunp et I{oneysuckJ.e,
ldi1d Buckwheat and ldi1d Yam.

None of these ever reverse themselves.

,8Hr**+n********r*****L************************

RARE EVEROREON GROIJND COVE&S

Two closely related duarf evergreen ground covers are GaJ-ax and Shortia,
they are well establlsired in the lillld flolrer Garden.

Galax (Ga1ax aphylla) native of the southern nppalachi an is perfectly
hardy here, so long as it can have acid soil and shade. Ttre thiic$, round
leathery leaves change to a bronzy cri.mson ln the f411. The spikbs of ui:ite
blossoms grow 12 inches talI, blooning here the latter part of June. It
likes to grow along urith Trailing Arbutus (pigaea repens) ancl spreads from
Irr]rners"

Oconee Bells (Shortia gatacifolia) like the Galax, a southern plant, it
comes from the Great Smoky Mor:ntains. It also makes Ltself at home here in
acid shade, slightly moist but r.re11 drained"

The dainty, fringed be11-shaped vhite flowers are borne on /r inch pink-
tinted stsns early in May. Ttris shy, very elusive ground cover is the love-
liest and rarest of North Anerican Wild flowers" the feaves a].so turn a
bright color in autumn and rsrai-n so thruout the r.rl-nter.

r{* r(****r{.nn*rf nnr{**n******x********************

}IEI,T TE.RN GARDEI{ RE,PORT

A total- of 1630 various kinds of ferns have been planted
care 1n the new Fern Oarden"

Many varieties could not be obtained until fal1 and they
out before cold r^reather closes the season, while sti11 others
planted next spring.

The ful-1 result of such a planting cannot be realized untl1 they be-
corae firrnly estabf i.shed.

This new project has greatly stfurulated both scientiflc and popular
interest and encor:raged other gror-rp s to undertake conservation plantings.

Officid publication of ttFtiends of the }111d Flover Gardenrt, issued
quarterly,

with utmo st

rril1 be set
are to be

Martha E" Crone -- Editor


